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LEDGER.
OAKLAND
IO
-------------------------------,----------------------------------------------·---------------JOHN MUIR AND THE REPORTER.

The writer recently visited the home of the
explorer of the great Alaska glacier that bears
his name, and spent about an hour with him
in his study. A secpnd meeting with him was
held at the residence of California 's famed
educator John Swett. Then came a third
meeting with Mr. Muir at his lovely home in
the Alhambra Valley near Martinez.
When I first met John Muir he expressed a
horror at meeting newspaper men, and said
they were almost a unit in misrepresenting
things. I told him that I was not a newspaper man, but an embassador sent out by A.
Dalton, Jr., to gather facts and figures for a
special edition of the Contra Costa News. He
was glad, he said, to meet a representative of
the local press, but he was down on the reporters for the big dailies. He recited an instance in connection with a visit he made to
San Francisco , in which a reporter abused his
confidence very much. It ran something like
this :
·
"Notlong ago, " said l\fr. Muir, "I thought
I would go to San Francisco and engage a
room in some hotel where I could finish up
some literary work that the publishers were
crowaing me for. I was very-quiet about-it
and engaged a room at the Grand Hotel,
where I felt I was safe from interruption . I

have often wondered whether you ever saw
any while you were prospecting the glaciers?'
"Well, when I come to think it over, I told
him that I had seen multitudes of birds of
various kinds hovering about the ice , but that
I hadn't paid much attention to them. The
young man thanked me for giving him an au dience and politely bowed himself out of the
room.
The next morning I went into a restaurant
to get my breakfast and then on my table lay
a copy of the Chronicle . A bout the first thing
I noticed was my name in bold black letters.
'MUIR THE GREAT

NATUR ALIST ON

SNAKES ! ,

'' Then followed a great long heading to
over a column of matter about what I should
have said on the subject of snakes. I was
pretty much put out about it but concluded to
let it pass. The next morning the Chronicle
_contained another column of matter with a
big heading beginning:
'' ' ALL ABOUT FROGS , CALIFORNIA ' S GREA'l'
NAT URAI;IST AMONG THEM IN
THE MOUNTAINS. ,,

" I felt the end- had- eome- anEl.- t.ha-t the-r:e
would be nothing more said about me by the
young _n aturalist from the Chronicle office, but

PROF. SWETT AND PROF. MUIR.
(Co urtesy of the Contra Costa News.)

went to w.or:k_with a vim, and poJ_ being inter- _,
r npted by visitors I got along wdl for several
clays. One night, about ro o'clock, there was
a rap on my door. It was so sharp and startling that it threw me off my guard, and I said
' Corne in!' before I realized what I was doing .
In walked a fine looking young man who
handed me a card . As soon as I saw the
word 'Chronicle' on it , I told him that I did
n ot wish to be interviewed; that my business
in the city was purely private, and that I had
nothing to say for publication.
He said he hadn 't came to interview me at
all , but that he was interested in natural history and thought that I might help him out
some. I asked him what it was that he wished
to know, and "if I could enlighten him I would
do so cheerfully. I don 't know but what I
told him that I was pleased to meet any young
man that was in love with Nature. He then
said: 'Mr. Muir, I would like to know the
highgest altitude at which a snake will live .'
I replied that I didn't know to a certainty,
but that I had seen snakes in some pretty high
places. He then asked me if I had ever seen
any frogs or toads above the snow belt. I
forget just how I did answer that question, for
it was so far fro:t;n the ordinary questions others
had asked me that I was eompletely upset.
He followed that with a third question some thing like this: 'Mr. Muir, I have seen birds
flying pretty high in the air at times _and I

rio, the next morning -there was another
cOlumn or niore with bola headlines wliiclil
ran ·something like this:
'MILLIONS OF BIRDS SEEN BY PROF. }OHN
MUIR, ON TOP OF THE GREAT GLACIERS .
·

So MANY HE CouLD'NT CouNT
THEM.'

'' That was more than I had bargained .for
and as there was no telling how long he would
keep it up I packed my grip and came home
and ever since then I ' ve had a horror of reporters. "
·
John Muir was so common place in speech
for a time and so easy in his manners that I
began to think maybe if I dressed like him
and adopted his easy manners that perhaps I,
too . might become a great naturalist, but just
then he ruined my ambition and hope by
branching off from the simple to the complex
and from the homogeneous to the hetreogn~ms
in a style that wholly bewildered me and compelled me to realize that the nearer I came to
a great man the smaller I was.
After I left the house I remembered that I
was to secure a photograph of Mr. Muir but I
had'nt the courage to go back and ask for it.
I learned from an inmate of his home a day or
two later that Mr. Muir · had no p~otographs
and that he had made \lP his mind not to have
any more taken. Then I told my trouble$ to

Charley Logan the Oakland photographer who
was camping in Franklin Canyon . He said:
''We 'll fix all that- just wait until next
Sunday. Mr. Muir always goes to John
Swett's on that day to have a social chat. ' '
Sunday came and Logan and I drove out to
Swett's and hid under the shade trees for about
two hours. By and by we saw Prof. Muir
coming toward Swett's house. Presently he
entered the gate and took a seat on the porch
beside Mr. Swett. Then Logan moved forward, set his trap , pulled the trigger and the
game was ours!
·
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